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Reindeer Herd In Alaska

Increasing Rapidly

A PAYING INVIiSTMliNT

Foundation of Herd Itnmlit fioiri
Kllx-rli- t nml tin XuiiiImt Now V.x

wild 13,000 Solution of (J ivorn-nir- nt

Problem of How to llclleve
Starving Nntl .H.

Attention wris directed to tho f:ict
that Uncle Sain waB nn active rival of
Santa Claim In rHndocr fnrniliiR, by

the open charge that rtev. Dr. Sh
S. Jacknon, head of the AlaHknn

educational system, Kve away or
told thousands of tho animals t.at
the Government had Imported from
Siberia at great cost.

Dr. Jackson promptly entered a
vigorous denial, and explained that
shrinkage In the size of the herd
was the natural outcome of giving
riwny the animals to those whom
Uncle Sam Intended they should ko.

Tho wholo experiment was started
with an Idea of saving the Inhabi-
tants of Alaska from starvation. Ho-fo- re

the coming of RtiiudniiH, Ameri-
cans, Germans and English the na-

tive Alaskan never found any diff-
iculty In getting sustenance. Tha
walrus, whale and seal afforded an
endless supply of clothing, food and
fuel.

Hut the rapid hunting of the whlti
man gradually decimated t!ics3
sources of supply, and Undo Sam, aa
new custodian of the lives and h:ip.l- -
ncss of his Alaskan charges, lind t3
decide between making pauper of
them, as with the Indian, by confin-
ing them to a reservation, and thera
supplying food, or to provide a
means by which the natives could
work out their own salvation and
three meals a day.

The agent of tho United States
Surean f Education, Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, arose with the plan that
has proved the key to the rltiiatlnn.
Ho proposed that tho United States
Import domestic reindeer from Si-

beria, and then by teaching the yo ir.g
Eskimo how to use them, to put In
the hands of the natives a medium of
transportation, food nnd clothing.

Uncle Sam was a little slow to get
Into action, so Dr. Jackson, having
the enthusiasm of his plan, appealnd
to the generous minded, and raised
$2,200 from private sources.

With this money In 1892 he made
a trip over the wastes of Siberia,
picked out 172 reindeer, and brought
them to Alaska on a revenue cutter,
lauding at Port Clarence.

Tn 1904 Congress was stirred to
the point of supplying $6,000, nnd
from that timo In various nniounts
the total sum Invested In reindeer
has been advanced to $25,000.

The Government had early recog-
nized that It did not personally have
agents enough In Alaska to seo that
the right kind of young men were
picked out to guard tho herds, so
ths was solicited of all
missionaries working in Alaska.

Reindeer breeding was thus con
ducted as tho Industrial part of the
day schools, with which the United
States Government Is striving to
raise the Intelligence of the northern
country.

Competent Laplanders, who bad
been In charge of herds In Norway,
were taken to Alaska to give the
benefit of their knowledge to promis-
ing young Alaska natives.

The gradual appropriations brought
from Siberia to Alaska a constantly
Increasing number of reindeer, un-

til eventually 1,280 had been Im-

ported.
Under careful handling, the new-

comer proved himself entirely at
homo In the Alaska climate, and In
ih" twelve years, between 1893 and
1005, there had been born Boma
13.000 fawns.

The question of distribution was
enet.hpr difficult problem. How wai
the Government to get the reindeer
lo ell parts of the vast territory, to
put them In the hands of the right
kind of men, who would care for
them properly, and look to the fu-tu- ia

Interest of the whole commu-
nity?

It was decided to give each mission
(tatton 100 reindeer, the same to bo
held In trust, remaining the prop-
erty of the Government, but being
used for the best Interest of all the
natives In the vicinity of the station.

The mission bore all the expenses,
and took the responsibility of pick-
ing out proper apprentices to care
for the animals. The only reward
an apprentice received was at the end
of each year of faithful service,
two reindeer for his personal prop-
erty. This was Intended to stimulate
him to an effort to start a herd of
Lis own.

At the end of each five years the
mission station was to return to the
Government the original 100 rein
deer, or In case some of these had
died, enough out of the newly born
to bring the total up to the original
Investment. After this the mission
was allowed to keep the rest of tn
natural Increase.

This rosy result would have de
cided the Government to continue
a ton n the present line indefinitely, la
fict to greatly e::tend the venture,
had not the unfortunate charges of
Irregularity forced an Investigation.

The British Government gets
Income of $25,000,000 from 3tillwaya, river boats and foranta
ludla.

CLKMENCKAU'S CAIlKKIL

French Premier I'milleed Medicine
In New York.

Trohably few Americans who have
read of the rise of the French Pre-
mier are acquainted with tho fact
that he Is almoHt half nn American
clt.l.en, and that had tho Franco-Pruf'.sla- n

war never occurred or been
postponed for n year or two lie might
now be a prominent fttnrilcan legis-

lator, or, at least, a thriving Ameri-
can physician.

Dr. Clemenceau, who Is In his
sixty-sixt- h year, conies from an old
Huguenot family of the Vendee.
Like Voltaire, another Vendean, M.
Clemenceau writes direct eighteenth
contury French with aggressive bril-
liancy and originality and with a per-
spicacity which Is the delight of crit-
ics. LI Ice Voltaire, he was brought
up on the Greek and Latin classics,
and at an early ago turned his atten-
tion to science. He studied medicine
with distinction at the Nantes nnd
Paris hospitals, nnd was interne at

M. Clenienceau.
each. At the age of twentytwo he
wrote a still valuable work on "Anat-
omic Conceptions and General
Physiology," and translated John
Stunrt Mill's "Augusto Comte and
Positivism." In tho later sixties he
was one of the most formidable op-

ponents to the empire among ths
"lntellectuels" of the Pnris Quartler.
This antagonism was attended with
a penalty. He was Invited to leave
tho country.

In 1868 or 1869 he reached New
York, bis sole possession being a very
flno collection of surgical instru-
ments. At one time he decided to
enter the career of a practicing phy-

sician in New York, and, as it was,
there then being no regent's exami-
nation to pass, he actually laid the
foundations of n substantial prnctlce
In the French colony south of Wash-
ington square. He also registered his
Intention to become an American
citizen.

The Franco-Prussia- n war and, in
its midst, tho fall of tho empire,
caused him to return to rearrange
his plans. Lacking the money to re-

turn to Franco, says the New York
Times, he would have borrowed
some on his surgical instruments
from a New York friend, himself an
eminent physician, had that friend
not freely offered the money without
security.

Dr. Clemenceau made his debut in
the Chambers In 1876, where his
lucid ness of speech and coherence of
theme, his closeness of argument,
and .his fine Irony, at once won him
distinction. The papers of that day,
even those antagonistic to him, de-

scribed him as a relief to the Cicer-
onian copiousness and elocutionary
periods Indulged In by his colleagues
- even Oambetta. Coming from a
Royalist Catholic province, Dr. Cle-

menceau was enabled to meet both
clericals and royalists upon their own
ground. No man in France has up-

set so many Ministries as he; no man
In France has had such a power In
foreseeing and formulating interna-
tional aa well as national policy; yet
no man has ever been so 111 requited
by those who formed Ministries made
possible by the ruins he had created.
For thirty-si- x years he has been
groping In the wilderness, so to
speak. Neither Orevy nor Carnot,
who practically owed their offices to
him, rewarded him with the Pre
mlershlp. His reputation as a dis-

turber of Cabinet tranquility clung
to hlra. His well-know- n independ
ence and radicalism made him un
Bafo.

Dr. Clemenceau has two moving
passions his antipathy for Russia
and his love for England. Each once
fcost him, at an unfortunate moment,
his seat In the Chamber. In the in
terval between g and Cabl

he has written much
short stories, sketches of travel,

essny, novels. Among the last may be
mertloned "Leg Plua Forts," a study
of present day manners, alms and
conditions of life which only a man
with the most varied culture and
with a broad knowledge of and a
ympathy for the world could hava

written.

Celebrating Oyster Seuson.
Colchester derives so much pecu

nlary benefit and celebrity through
Its oyster fishery that its Mayor and
corporation have been appointed
guardlana of the industry. Once
year, at the opening of the oyster
teoaHon, the city fathers sail to the
jflshlng ground, and the Mayor for-ima- lly

assists in raising the first
dredge of bivalves. Afterward, In
fulfillment of an ancient custom,
there la a luncheon, at which the dis-

tinctive luxury is gingerbread.
Iwashed down with raw gin, a com
bination which, it Is reasonable to
pKauma will Ay the event in tha
i:'c-'ror-y v rovernl dfl;'8.

THE COLUMBIAN. HLOOMSBUPH. PA.
The Badge of Honesty

Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierre's
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the Ingredients composing It Is
printed Micro 'n plain Kngllsh. Forty
years of experience bus proven its superior
worth ns a blood piirllicr nnd Invigorat-
ing tonic for the euro of stomai'lullsorile'rs
and all liver Ills. It builds up the run-
down system as no other tonic can In
which alcohol Is used. The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Goldenseal and Queen's root, Stone ond
Mandrake root, ISIoodroot and Ulack
therrybark am extracted and preserved
by tho use of chemically pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine. Send to Pr. It. V. Pierce
at Iluffalo, N. Y., for Jrec booklet which
quotes extracts from med-

ical authorities such as Drs. ltarthnlow,
King, Scuddey, Coe, Ell ng wood and a
host of other, showing that theso roots
can be datfiended upon for their curative
action It nil weak states of the stomach,
accompfljiled yi Indigestion or dyspepsia,
a well ft Infill bilious or liver complaint
and In rflwastlng diseases" where there
Is losvKflesh and gradual running down
of tlirwength and system.

Tlhe "Golden Medical Discovery "makes
rlc) iiire blood ami so Invigorates anJ
regulates Tliiri.toiii;ii.li. liver and bowels,.
and, through t'"''n the whole svsternt
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are. cured and healed, in treating old
running sores, or blcers. It Is well to rn

their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's g Salve, If your drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-fo- cents In postago
stamps to Dr. U. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, KutTulo. N. Y.. and
a large box of the g Salve
will roach you by return post.

'ou can t afford to accept a secret nos-
trum asasubstltute for this
medicine ok known composition, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet regulate
and Invigorate, stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tluy granules, easy to take
as candy.

LESS COLLEGE TUTORING.

Ona Soure of Income for Clever Stu-

dent Cut Off by New Conditions.
Private tutoring no longer yields

the rich harvest of former times to
clever students in the universities and
colleges of this town, says ths New
York Sun. The palmy days of the
business vanished ten or flttt-e- years
ago, when a student working his way
through college could still earn from
$l,0u0 and $2,500 a year, and when
tor.ie men earned nearly twice tug
latter rum.

Even then, however, the business
vaj not such a uclence as the
"Widow" makts of it at Harvard. You
ii. ny learn almost anything of tha
Vi'idow that Is taught In the univer-
sity, and there are undergraduates
who fervently believe that ho (for the
Widow is not a woman) knows more
of most Bubjotta than the real pro-

fessors.
The Widow's neatly written type-

written lecture notes, the Widow's
careful summaries of the matter as-
signed for collateral reading, are regu-
larly served out day after day to those
students that can afford to pay the
Widow's prices. It coats a good deal
more to get the Widow's lecture notes
and other aids to scholarship than the
fees of the university.

Columbia and the University of tho
City of New York have no Widow.
There are hard working students who
still tutor undergraduates for pay, and
there are seasons when such students
neglect their own work in order that
they may put In twelve or fifteen
hours a day with the lads whom
they are tutoring." but a good many
things have combined to spoil the
market in New York.

The preparatory schools. If they are
not doing their work better than tney
did It twenty years ago, are at least
directing it more strictly to the end
in view, that of putting youths Into
college. Conditions are fewer than
they mied to be, and electlves give a
student "a chance to discover soft
things in the way of studies.

Even the summer tutoring of lads
who have failed In the June entrance
examinations is not the profitable
biiEiness It once was. There was a
time not so long ago when husky
young football players from the pre-
paratory schools gave up two-thir-

of the summer holidays to studying
against the autumn entrance exami-
nations, and anxious frlenda of col-

lege athletics urged them on to their
distasteful tasks. Parents gladly
paid from $3 to $5 an hour to the
men who thus carried dull or Idle
boys through their vacation studies.

Tutoring is not specially frowned
upon at the universities and colleges
of this city. Some of the professor
themselves earned almost as much
as tutors In their college days as they
now earn as heads of department,
and then tho business does not asEaime
Itn worst form here.

In those universities where tutoring
!'a3 been brought to such perfection
that tho idle undergraduates with
money to spend can be reasonably
sure of passing his examinations with-
out attending lectures regularly or
reading the books assigned, professors
flunk the fellows who are known to
be regular customers of the tutoring
mills. A lecturer at one university,
not In New York, confessed that when
he examined the typewritten noteB of
one of bla own lectures furnished to
a student by a tutoring mill he found
them fuller than the notes that ho
whs himself UBlng, for the tutor had
put in Bide remarks and Illustrations
that did not appear In the lecturer"!
notes,

New York milk dealer propose to
raise the price, to Induce producers to
send in a greater supply. The poor
coii8utiiria flgurln on the ighoma.

ENGLAND'S MANY YACHT l.
The Most Exclusive l:i ths noy.il fi.--r i

Squadron at Ccv.i.
There are forty-thre- e yacht tlulis !

Great llrltaln, mos t of thorn e..i.u.-lial.e- d

at ports on tfie EiiKlisli cuiiu'..
Several lu.portunt ouui i. en.ua In

Scotland and Ireland, tho ulciii. ore
ot them all the ltoyal Con. liavi;i;
ltd hcudquai tcrj at Qiieu;u.uwii. lu.i
ona was founded in li--

The chief of all tue BriUsu tlula
is the lloyul Yacht qiu.'roa, it. mined
in 18li wiih headquarter;) at Cowua.
It Is the most exclusive tnatiiu .on la
England, no one, until quite recently,
being admitted a member of it with-

out the approval of King Edward.
When bis Majesty was Prince of

Wales he officiated as commodore, but
ou his accession to the throne he re-

linquished the position. The club,
however, still retains Us character for
oxcluHiveiieHS, and according to
Bully's Magazine, no candidate can
hope to secure election milieu pos-

sessed of considerable social Int'iucnco.
The ballot Is so severe tnat the

"pilling" of extremely well known
hportsmen frequently take: place,
much to the chagrin in li.uir pro-

posers. Ou one ocaslou a lertala
ropal personage Is said lo have boon
bo annoyed at finding one ol his nom-

inees blackballed that he promptly
tendered his own resignation.

Among those who have belonged t'J
the dub for at least thirty years are
the Duke of Connaught, the Duke of
File and the Marquis of Ormonde. Of
those who have joined more recently
the best known are perhaps the Karl
of Dunraven and Marquis of Zetland.
The list of yachts registered to fly the
squadron burgee includes such univer-
sally famous ones as the Meteor, be-

longing to the German emperor; the
Sunbeam of Lord Uras-Bey- , and tha
Valkyrie of Lord Dunraven. On elec-

tion all members pay an entrance fea
of 11).", while the aunual subscrip-
tion is 1G.

The yacht club next in Importance
is the Royal Thames, estaunshud In
15)2.!. The membership (which is lim-

ited to 1,000) Included the Emperor of
Russia, the King of the Belgians, the
Prince of Wales, Ixird Urassey and
Sir Donald Currie.

The uniform oi the R. 1'. Y. C, U
unique In its way. It consists of a
plain blue cloth dress coat and w'Mta
waiLiti oat, each with special Lutlomi,
and eilhur blue cloth or white duck
troupers, according to the season, la
undress a short blue jaci;et is won
In place of the tail coat.

The animal subscription is eiht
guineas, except in the cace of mem-

bers owning yachts of noi less than
nine tousi, Thames measurements. For
thc.jQ latter the yearly dues are re-

duced to f ix guinea:!.
Another old established yacht club

Is the Royal Western Yacht Club of
England. Membership is restricted to
50U, and no one can be elected if the
ballot shows him to have received one
black ball against five white. The
clubhouse, which is at Plymouth, con-

tains a number of valuable pictures
and souvenirs.

Tho Islo of Wight belli!; the chief
yachting center la Great Lrltaln, th9
Royal Victoria Yacht Club ha its
headquarters appropriately enough at
Ryde. It was established at this port
in 1344 for the encouragement of
yachting among gentlemen owning
property on tho Island.

By its constitution membership 1j

still confined to persons coming under
this heading. Admission to tempor
ary membership, however, may be ex
tended to yacht owners who belong to
other recognized clubs.

Although It was established at bo
comparatively recent date as 1875, the
Royal Southampton Club is recognized
aa a leader.

Membership is open to both ladles
and gentlemen, the proportion of the
former being large.

SANTOS-bUMONT-'S AEROPLANE.

Description of the Bird of Vrej
Which Won the Archdeacon Cup

Santos-Dumont- 's aeroplane, which
has been named Bird of Prey, had a
Buccessful trial and won the Arch
deacon cup, offered for the first aero-
plane that sailed through the air a
distance of twenty-fiv- e meters, about
eighty-tw- o feet, says the New York
San. In a trial In Paris the Bird of
Prey ran along the ground for about
one hundred yards and then Santos-
Duniont elevated it about nine feet
above the earth and succeeded in
sending It about 175 feet. The
judges, however, did not agree on
this distance, but did agree that It
had gone more than the eighty-tw- o

feet and decided to give Santos-Du-mo- nt

the prize.
Santos-D- u mont gave another

demonstration of the success of his
airship at Neuilly, and this time
tried for the Deutsch-Archdeaco- n

prize of $10,000. This was offemd
for a Bhip heavier than air that
would travel 1,500 feet away from
the start, turn and go back to the
place of start.

In twenty-on- e second the Bird of
Prey flew 680 feet at a height of
about ten feet from the ground. A
big crowd was watching the trial,
and as the' ships went over the heads
of tho Bnectstora they became rriirrtt- -

Bears tin The Kind You Have Always Bought

niea and scattered, inis unnervod
theacronaut, and fc:ii iny a disaster

M. Suntos-Piimnn- t.

he let the ship descend. In touching
the ground one of the wings wa3
damaged.

The Bird of Prey is built on the
lines of a giant bird of prey, with this
exception, the rudder end or tall is
tho front of the machinery. This con-

sists of a long central body carrying
tho rudder box and .two .lateral
planes forming a dlherdral angle.

Tho aeroplane measures 39.37
feet In width and 3 2.8 feet In length.
Its weight is 352 pounds, which with
Santos-Dumont- 's weight made It
463 pounds. It hns 801 square feet
of sustaining surface. The basket la
threo feet high nnd not more than a
foot square, and within onsy rench
of the aeronaut are tho various lever
which control the engine, the fuel
Supply and the rudder.

The rudder Is about twenty-fiv- e

feet forward of the motor on the end
of a long horizontally projecting
vortical plane. It la similar to a hugo
box kite cell and can be moved In
any direction. A small wheel nt the
aeronaut' right controls the vertical
movement, while a lever at his left
controls the horizontal. The rudder,
as well as the machine Itself, Is a
Btlff framework of bamboo and rat-
tan covered with canvas.

The body of the machine Is a se-

ries of box kitelike cells mado of
bamboo nnd canvas. These are
braced and carried on pneumatic
tired bicycle wheels, upon which 'he
entire flying machine can be driven
et a constantly accelerating speed
until It rises spontaneously from the
ground.

It. Is driven by a two bladed pro-

peller of a'umlnum directly driven
by tho motor at an average bpeed of
1,100 revolutions a minute. The mo-

tor was built by Lnvasseur and Is
twenty-fou- r horse-poe- r anrV weighs
only 63.36 pounds. It 13 an eight cyl-

inder V motor of 3,14!) inches bora
and stroke. Its length over n'.l '.a

24 Inches and it ' ' 1th n'll
height 1914 inches. It hnr, !ir.o-.f,t.-

Inlet valves. Jump spark IgnitloT r.l
develops Its "ated horse-pow- er 1 1

1,800 revolutions a minute.

Rejected Ills Suit.
Near one entrance of the Cathe-

dral of Seville hangs a patched and
painted crocodile, which once served
as a princely love token that failed
of Its mission. In 1260 It was sent by
the Sultan of Egypt to a beautiful
Princess of Spain, who declined a
ultor whose first present could

scarcely be said to speak of affection.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Knalt of Martin Kline, late of Orange Township,

Dtveated.
Notice Is hereby given that letters nt admin-t- ni

ration on the e.'taie of Martin Kline, lute ot
Orange township, deceased have been granted
to tlu- - undersigned administrator, to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and tbose having clulnos or

will make known tbe same without de-
lay to

JOSEPH A. IIKNRIB,
Administrator.

OraDgevllle, R. F. O. No. 1.
Clinton nerrtng, Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Mover, Deceased.

The undersigned appointed an Auditor by the
Oi pilaris' Court of Columbia county to pass up
on exceptions to tbe account of T. J. Vandnr-slic- e,

truHtce, will Mt at bis mice In First Na-
tional Bank Building, Bloomnburg. I'a , on Fri-
day, February 1st, Lu7 at lo o'clock a. m. to
perform the duties of bis appointment at which
time all persons Interested will appear and be
heard.

FIUNK IKELEH,
M0-4- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
HetaU of Joseph Kalwich, late of the Borough of

Centralla, Deceased.

In tbtyistate ot Joseph Kalwlcb, deceased,
Letters have been duly granted by the Heglater
of Wills upor. the est etc of Joseph Kalwlch, late
of the Borough of Centralla, County of Colum-
bia and stale of I'ennsvlvanla, deceased to itllz-obe- th

Kalwlcb, residing In the Borough of Cen-
tralla, Columbia County, State of Pennsyvanla
to whom all persons who are Indebted to sa'destate are requested to inane payment, and allpersons having any legal claim against or d
maud upon said estate, fchull make the same
known wltbou delay.

ELIZABETH KAI.WICH,
Administratrix.

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.
Centralla, I'a., Jan. II, 1007.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Halite Morgan, late of Montour town-$hl-

deoeated.

Notice Is hereby given that, letters of admin-
istration on the estate of ttalllo Morgan, lateof Montour township, deceased, hive beengranted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate arerequested to make puyments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
Without delay to CUAS. 11. MORGAN,

John U. IUhman, Hupurt, Pa.
Atiy. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah K. Applenum, Uue of Blooine.

burg, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnls.
p. "I'M" man, iaiof Bloomsburg, deceased, have been grantedto tho undersigned administrator Ito whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to

ni 'Ke payments, and those having claims or de- -
..in luiuvR'-iinuiu- Burnt wo uoutto H. JtKBElt MKAR8,

Administrator.

jProlcssiomil Curds.

II. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Columbian Iiuiltlmg ami Floor
Illoonisl.iiirt;, I'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Iiloonifcburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Iiloomsburp, Pa.

I RKD IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YKTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Su.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING. 1

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Office with Grant Herring,.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomshurg Nat'l Vank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Pudding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(fncrpfHOT to ( V. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I.on St., nioomslmig, Pa.

Oct 31, 1901. K

M. f. LU'IZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AM)
N. VV. Corner Main and Centre Sta,

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

there are in the World nnd all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. IIOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Itfain below Mattel
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
All work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Cos. nnd free of charge whan
artificial teeth are inserted

Open nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge w ork a specialty
Corner Main and Centre stieets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia ft Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWN, M. D. :
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours in to 8 Trlrphom

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T1CENTRALIA, PA.
Offloe Llddicot building, Locust tveau- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells ullding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Miliviile on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batb

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hansel, Prop.

No. iai West Main Street
"Large and convenient sample rooaaa. brooms, hot and cnM .r . .

veniences. Bar stocked with l.t .1
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOCBTILIPHONl. BILL TBI anaITBM TI8TID, OLA88I8 F1TTID,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOiOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQ1
rioa HOUB8- - Offloe ft HeBidence,4th 8t.

10 a. m. to J p. m.. 5.80 to p. m.
JU.OOMHBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of I h BtronirpBt OomnsId tbe world, among winch ares

TapitaL Amot OffFranklin of Pblla HI,00 ta,it, 1.0I'unn'B Phlln 4W.0OO 8,8MtlO MlOueen, of N. Y. 1.Mw chic nosier, it. x, ftN. America, I'blla. 8,0(10,000 9,7BO,ttrS ,


